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Rl I I lhe United States nre like most J1 "4 I f '
SMH f U8ju,!t a "ul b:t up in th rj4 1

i--t iraiionat toflo. However, .1 X' I 1

F"t the best face possible on the situation,
and the protwets so far made i quite en-
couraging. The early weeks of tho season
wer treated in a more or Irrs experi-
mental sort of way, but the outcome has
proved tho desire of ihe pubi c to be
amused, and It may" be takf-- for granted
that the coming woeks will sf e more or
less activity in the theatms. Vaudeville
and burlesque have a little more than
he Id their own, so far as Omaha in known,
patronage having shown very little sign
of any business disturbance. The Brsn-dei- s

management shows a fairly full book
for the month of October, and makes an-
nouncement of the following impending
Joys: September 1, "The Sea
Wolf (seven-ree- l photo-drama- ); October

.fir. George Arlitii In "Disraeli"; Oc-
tober 7. "The Brd of Paradise"; Oc-
tober Rock Hnd Fulton in "Tim Candy
Pliop-- ' wm.utr ji, j p. m., Ja-.i- Addoms
(locture on suffrage); October 13-- FifkO'Hsra In "Jack's Romance"- - nfni',- -
IT, "fc'even Keys to UalilnHt" n,.ii,. m

.

"The Poor Little Rich Girl"; October I ior n,onc' nd tut'!ly forestalling
"Help Wanted"; Octolier 2rt Harry "1,jve by ,lU "PPonents. did com-l.iudp- r.

r.ialinee and evening: October pll'te a ,U!ik thu fruiu pf wil,ch wera
2H, "When lrenins am. . , ji soon rpcognixid. All this In the play
31, Ruth St. Der.is.

' The Sea Wolf." a r hotb-dra;n- a In seven
reels, taken from Jack Loddou s w.delylad book of the shiiu: iiumj. will he theattraction at the Urundeia lor five daysbeginning today. The story center
around Wolf Wson, captuin of the
Ohost. a seal.r bound for the watersaorth of Japan, amj notorious, even

mo4ig sealers, for his cruelty andanion disregard for others. A matinee.ll be given daily and the Brandel.
will be an added atraction.

Benjamin DlsraeuTaTi of Beaconsfleld
Is the personality around which Louis NParker wrote the comedy "Disraeli," inwhich George Arllss will be seen at thaBrandeia theater for two nights. Octobert and 3, matinee Saturday. Disraeli has
been dead only about thirty years, so that
It was rather a daring thin' lo attempt
to visualize him at a time when the man
himself Is mors or less vividly remcm-oere- d

by many living persons. But tlie
real Disraeli was a man of many eccen-
tricities, a brilliant talker and a lover of
Iramatlc effects, thus combining many
lements of strong appeal for tha drama-1s- t

and Interesting ortralturw for the
ctor.
Mr. Parker shows us tha Immortal

premier at tha senlth of his career. The
most dramatic event of this period was
his acquisition Tor England of the Sues
canal. In this, as in so many of his acts,
his marvelous prescience in foreign af- -

"JW I

impress
den. Jrisano

fairs was vindicated. No on eoubl.be
made to realize the Importance of pre-

venting the control of the canal from
fulling into unfriendly bunt's; the Bank
of Knglund rrfustU aid hln In his
project, and only by tfoing the Jews

srrves background for an attractive
lovf story encouraged or.U fostered by
DlFi-ac- with the same cunning with
which he bent oiltical tools to serve his
purf ctes. Before tho contemplated match
of Lady Clarissa and the VlsrouiK. Dee-for- d

coni'Jinn,ated, Dlsratli makes the
young aristocrat prove lilmFelf man.
For dramatic purposes, some liberties
have teen taken with the historic se-

quence of events Disraeli's life. Mr.
Farker has given the Lady Beaconsfleld
three more years of life, that his ionie
environment at Haguedon might be of-

fered delightful contrast with the at-

mosphere of suspicion and Intrigue that
pervaded even his private office In the
city.

the personality of Mr. Arllss that
determined the period of Disravll's life
to be dealt with the play, and
doubtful Mr. Parker would ever have
written his now famous comedy had not
the only actor Ix-e- available whose art.
technique and personality fitted the titu-
lar role. Mr. Arllss' performance said
to Ik many-side- graphic, polished and
engrossing Imiiersonation of the cele-
brated English premier. The production

elaborate fcenlcally, and the costumes
of the period the early Wi-le- nd pic-

torial charm, particularly to the bril-
liant last act, which presents the. recep-
tion hall Downing street. Just before
the presentation to the queen. Mr. Ar-

llss' company includes such well known
players Ernlta Lascelles. Florence
Arlits. Margaret Dale. Leila Hepton, LUIa
Campbell, Vincent filernroyd, Charles
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At tie 3rrufeis ,

Hariiury, Arthur Kldre'd and Kt. Clair
Bayfield.

The uplifting of pno man, who has be-

come a human derelect, throiuh th
of the troplctl land, and the

gradual sinking of another man through
the same influence, tempered with the
wild primitive love of an Hawaiian girl,
but who dually comes to himself and
redeems himself at the cost of the life of
life one who gave all she had to him,
form the chief situations In Oliver
Murosco'a "The Bird of Paradise," which
will again appear at the Brandeia theater
for four days, beginning (Sunday, October
4. Miss Lenore Ulrlrh, as Luana; William
Desmond, as Dr. Wilson; David landau,
as Dean, the beachc6mber, besides a band
of Hawaiian singers and dancers, head a
company of unusual strength.

William Kock and Maude Fulton will
be seen In that record breaking song and
dance review, "The Candy Shop," at th
Brandeia theater on October t, t and 10.

Cleorge M. Cohan s "Seven Keys to
Bt Id pate" will b acted at the Brandels

theater fvr three nlhts and a Saturday
matinee br Inning October 15 The plsy,
ahlch varies between fsr-- and einnedv,
met with Instantaneous sicces In New
York and Chicago, where It had an un-
interrupted run of ten months Isst sea-
son. Mr. Cohan calls his unique, work a
mysterious fsree, the adjective applying
to a euci'casiori of s'rsnRP and highly
mysterious events that transpire In an old
Inn on top of u mountain (firing a ter- -

ilble winter's nisht. When you are to'd
that Ba'dpnt Is the name of the moon- -

tain inn, and that the old careliker of the
place bands the hero ' the on'y kev to
Haldpste," you may pet a remote notion
tha other six keys are going to turn up In
quite a mysterious manner.

"T!- - Toor Little Ir-- h Olrl." by Klennor
Oates. hlrh Kla.n A Krlanger are ti
present at the HrsnciMs theate, Oct iber
IS to 21, Is not merely cli Id s play, but la
of fse.tnstlng Interest to men and women
of all classes, with a powerful appeal to
parents and educators.

-- -
Harry Lauder, the celebrated Scottish

comedian. Is coming to the Brandels for
two performances, matinee and evening,
Monday, October tS.

For a headline, attraction this week at
the Orpheum tha e'aborate spectacle,
"Neptune's Oa'den of Living Status" is
offered. In addition to a scenic prnfiui tlcn
of unusual richness and beauty the offer-
ing Introduces the Fpanlsh mimes, Carlo
Casrlta and Lillian I.estora. In their weird
"Iji Danse Dementia, " and also Clara Rex-to- n

as the "Spirit of Amphltrlte." There
are twenty people in tha company, In-

cluding a special aquatic director and a
musical director.

"Almost a Pianist," Is the title of the
travesty to be offered by Herbert Wil-

lisana and Hilda Wnlfue Hammy Burns
and Alloa Fulton are ID present a series
of terpaichorean classics. Toe Italian
comedian. Clark and Verdi, are character
actors richly endowed with the ability of

A concert foature Is to be
offered by Rdlth and Herta Althoff.
Clever skater on rollers are the Kl Rey
sisters. Known as the tangolst on the
wire, Bertie Ford Is a performer unlike
any other who has appeared at tho Or-

pheum. Another aarlea of artistic pic-

tures will be offered In the Orpheum
Travel Weekly. These exclusive motion
pictures of unusual places all over the
world are attracting wide attenelon. It
Is tha verdict Of tha public thst they are
the most Interesting "movies" anywhera
to be seen.

w
At tha popular Oayety theater this week

will be seen tha all new "Girls from
Happyland." The cast Is headed by
Princess Luba Meroff, a sure-enou- Rus- -

OW larta Part I played By

th undercurrents, both In

Ufa and music T

Any one who has any doubts
about the science of mental
telepathy, should practice the

art of music for a sufficient length of
time, and sooner or later he would ba
convinced that It waa one of the most
Important of aelences. It Is a direct
communication of one mind w:th an-

other, In other than the ordinary recog-

nised or Accnsromed ways, and also the
resulting mental stale of affection. A

friend who happened to be in Paris th
day after war waa declared spoke of the
Strang undercurrent of mental communi-
cation In th French capital at that time.
Everywhere business waa at a stand-
still, fihopa were closed and streets were
deserted. 0,n th surface one might havs
thought It wn a Sunday, everything
waa quiet and peaceful, but underneath
there waa such a suppressed excitement
that th air seemed to fairly tlnKle
with !t.

In music It has especially to do with
tha relation of performer and listener.
These undercurrents are especially strong
In a concert hall or even a parlor musi-
cal, where without a word being apoken
or the flick of an eyelid tha performer
will know whether tha audience Is In
sympathy with him. and will feel buoyed
up to do his best easily or else that he
Is fighting and atruggltng mlghtly to
do It.

And how enjoyable It Is sometimes to
sit on the sidelines and see soma strong
fighter, who recognises an adverse un
dercurrent, but know his strength.
what fun It Is to see him breast th
wav and by the very power of hi art
and the force cf hla personality atrlkc
through It and out beyond It. On the
other hand, when one .can see that an
audience I greatly In sympathy with tho
art'st. how thrilling It Is to hear them
respond and peihapa outdo themselves
In the Interpretation.

There are other undercurrents that
count in mi'slc. There must bo that one I

: in l ween a ainger and an accompanist.
li I'll tells them exactly when the right

i oment arrives to maka fine points In
music count, and unless there Is that
t.roiiK b. nd of sympathy, the ntrpre-'..tio- n

as a whole Is spoiled and one feels
hat he has not been 1 stening to a xin-t.l- e

work, but to two Imperfectly fltu.il
.igathtr. There are strong undercurrents

' f sympathetic focllng in ensemble ilay-- t
'ng, which have been developed to a high
: lute of perfection In the chamber music.
--.( the Flonxaley qoartt.

1 nen mere is ins unuercuneni in ine i

m nd of tha performer hlmse'f. If he
knows that he knows, and feels that h
wants others also to know. Vnd share
the delights lie has found In those ( hole
delicacies from the tables of musical coin
position, the chances are that he or she.
If possesucd of sufficient 'amount of per-
sonal magnetism, will be able to paA
It over to the pec pis and win them to
enthusiasm; but, If for on brief Instint
the seeds of doubt get a good foot: 113

In the mind, even though th performer
is outwardly composed, the audience will
feel it and fear with him as to th out-co-

The. personal magnetism ef an artist
has so much to dj with determlng these
undercurrents. 1'iiless he has It. he
might aa well not try for a virtuoso'
career, for he will never ln that popu.
larlty whloh Is an essential part of all
such success.

How often the presence of an adverse
undercurrent will drag dowa a perform-
ance. Sometimes the presence bf a
strong negative personality will do much
In bringing an artist to only a mediocre
performance, and trick him Into the
shade of a hesitation at the wrong time
or Into attempt never dreamed of In bis
long hours of preparatory practice. It

Sinn aristocrat, who comes direct from a '
sensational trans continental vaudeville I --

tour Leo Ptevens.- "the man with the t'
' 1Lh.m.h ..II .1.. ....II"'""7 .tli..r, Hlli'n 11 tl UHT 111. HI'll'l

as a comedian, author, singer and dancer!
psf exrellenif. Is nlso the writer of 1h

bO'k. "The Alan from Hectors " Helen
Jessie Moore hns .lust retnrnr.l from San
Francisco where she na.i the leading
pilma doniis in the opcrji ronipnny and
former y placing the tltb role In 'Mine,
Shervv." Kiatk liar otirt Is the one bent,
bet In burl, s.pie ntid nlanvs can l e de
penile.l on to make the uhili 'aiigh Ward
nnrt Bohlmsn are knnnn as vaudeville's
bet entertainers; N'c'lie l.orkwo.itl Is as
dainty a dancer as ever stepped on the
Mape. A chorus of t wrr.ty-fou- r girls who
ies.ly sing and dance are nlso Inchidci: In'
tha company. Starling tomorrow there
x III be a ladirn' mntlnen dally i

The Kmprrsa offers a hlh class vsude- -

vllle bill to Its patrons th s eek !c:i- -

ernl Uisano and compa:vv will head tho
bMI. tleneril C.Inno, featured along the
rlnult ns "Tee Shooting Stat." Is nn e- -'

pert ride shut. Luchr n,1 Klswnth are
also o' the feature class and ale as clever
a singing team as have ever plaved ihti
theater. Miss Fllsworth baa n benutirul
and d vohe. Together they
offer rare bits of Jest which will leave a
plearant and lasting taste with all tlie r
audiences. Weher and Wilson present
soma of their new and original dances,
whlla the Olympic Trio supply a goodly
amount of melody and humor. j

As week la Hearing tb!
management has made arrangements to
run a varied program of photo-play- in-- 1

eluding Keystone Comedies and pictures'
of Current Event, and for the time belnKi
win discontinue multiple reel features. I

starting today at the Hipp and running j

tomorrow, William A. Brady presents the
noted octrees, Emma Dunn, formerly
with Mansfield, in the well known plav,
"Mother," In four acta and over 100

acenea. Thla should prove to be a very
good attractlora as the name speaks for j

Itself. The world loves the mother; so
don't forget to see her.

Pome of the best photo-pla- y attraction
have been booked for the Hipp this month.
among them being a photo-pla- y extrnva-- j
gnnsa, something new In pictures. "Tho
Patchwork Olrl of Os" fur September 2)

and SO; Mary PlcUford In "Such a Little
Queen,'' October 1, J. S; "Tha aent!emn
from Mississippi," October 4. ; Hobart
Bosworth In "The Pursuit of Phantom,"
October , 7; Henrietta Crosman In "Tha
Unwelcome Mrs. Hatch." October t, 9.

Borne of the stsrs to bo seen here the
latter part of the month will be Edward
Abeles. Max Flgman and Ix)llta Robert-ao- n,

and Bertha Kallch.

WILL TEACH VIOLIN AT EUNKEL
SCHOOL.
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Miss Marguerite Hharpless. violinist,
who has received her instruction from
Luella Allen, has been chosen from a
number of applicants to take charge of
th violin department of Kunkel Hchool,
Ited Oak, la., will have charge of two
orchestras. Mlas Allen has also placed
her for Chautauqua work next summer.

th adverse undercurrent Is strong
enough, it will lie al)!iilcly lmpoHslb't
for hlru to realize h!a best work under
those rondltions. It gets Into his nerves
and hla attention 'la distracted and It I,
wh difficulty that he save, th. fotm-- i'

ance a.t all. .Many even great virtuosi
are keenly sueccptlble to this feeling and
show Its effct throughout an entire after-nou-

Uut Isn't it fun to try to (eel the. under-
currents in the player's Interpretation of
the music Itself. The Individual touch,
which le mora or less evident In the same
composition when in the hands of dif-

ferent interpieters. serves as the guide
potts to theve, and one can sometimes
read between the lines in these subtle dif-

ferences and feel a dl'Teient point ui lew
in the consideration of some certain pas-
sage perliapa a humor. In It one hadn't
disiovered before, or rnaylw somewhere
flee a tragedy.

There are even undercurrents In the
compositions themselves 8omitimcs the
humor or tha tragedy are not so much
In the player'a Interpretation aa written
Into the inusiu through the Intermingling
harmonica. Perhaps the undercurrent of
downtrodden peassnt life will peep out
through the score of some merry Husslsn
folksong, or the unrest of a period of his-
tory In a minute lovesong of the time.

Susceptibility to undercurrent may be
developed and It grows unconsciously
more or less with the keener appreciation

Ml a K HKST'i

"RRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD, PHILLEY V ZEIIRONG. Mfr.

TOW
Reg &THE SEA

DsilyMitint, i SC

ITrxt Bar (Is 7 rour Klglit Dot.

"Til E BIHO
5 A Itcry of Hawaii.

Tba Drarnstlo Itovslty cf tha Tacad.
Thre Wight Oot. 8.

WllllR'ii Fork ana YUC (1 A
Mand rulton In I -

Th Taitatt Maalral Comedy

WJl AX

Fbon Sonf!a 494

Advanced Vaudeville
Vk Bsginclag Bnnday, Bspt. 8T

TUB MOST BTAKTTIWrt ABIT
WATFB IM.V0IO3I

BTzit coacEivra
The beautirul and Original Aquatic

Hpectncla

lepfune's Garden
of Living Statues
In Which 1s F.nai te l Hie Mys'.lfyln t

MiiNlcal
Pantomlmlo Drama WitH Musis of

"The Enchanted Pool"
Introducing the Meat Complet

Company of
Of! SAKCEsV, iivJh, MOD- - 4(1

W BI.S. WTtlHi Hf M'HI fcw
AWo PAaTOUTMIMI XASSfn KY
gPANISH Mryf B OAKIO CASBTTA

and X.III.Xalt LUTOUA.
Introiluclng Their New Weiiil ami

Htartllng
'X.A BAKSti rjUMijrria"

CFP THE BIAUTHVu T ATTTEB
J-- -" in tba Garden of th Wa t (rod.
Crr TH MTSTXBIOU1 TOUK-tJlix- -i

TAIif from th bottomlsst nool.err teb riowsnto or thb
iKTXBtOPSm la tii strnggl

for th Ksrald charm,err BTATVXS and tba lur cf th
J-'- 1- TUB AWAKKtriNO OF TUB
Bnrhantad Pool.
Crr THE SlSAFPE4.1la.lTCE OF
'J4---' tho IIVIWO HAULS STAT-
UES benoatU tba watera of tha

nool.err thb bpxkxt op amthi- -
TIT, wif of ptune.

Crr THE KJIHIID1 ABIIIVOs3L I'KOM TUB WCta at th
call of AinpUltrit. aau
THE SElfSATIOVAX, A9TBBT OF
the LAsr or TUB NEKHTD awd
TaarLi,iiro rive r&ou tub bkt.
Herbert Williams and Hi da Wolius

Tresentlng "Almost a Pianist"

Sammy-BU- RNS & FULTOff Alice
Dainty Dancing Satellites.

CLARK & VERDI
The Italian Comedians.

First American Appearar.ce
EDITH and HEUTA ALTHOFF

The Juvenile Musical I'lienomena

Zee EL REY SISTERS Klaire
Clever Skaters.

BERTIE FORD
TheTan gois tont h eVVl re. !

ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY
The World at Work and Flay.

Around the World with the orpoeum
Circuit Moving Picture

Photographers.

Prices Mat., gallery 10c. Best
sesta (exeept Haturduy and Hundayi
26c; Night. 10c. 25c, 80c And luc.

of mualc. The study of undercurrents
themselves 1 a fascinating diversion, and
furnishes a vast amount of Interesting
material to the cursory student.

, Masleal .ute.
Miss Jlrinu Hudtsu Jlclnoky. a rising

Hoiiemlan violinist, who l louring the
principal American cities, will appear in
concert at tho Bokol hall on Houth Thir-
teenth street, the evening of October I,
unuer the auspices ot th Tel Jed Sokol
(iirls' society. Mi has atudied under Jan
Kubellk, the noUtd Kohenilan violinist.
mid her talent Ins attracted attention
Irom many leading musicians. Miss
Jl lnsky Is the daughter of Itudls Jlein-sk- y

of Chli BKu, editor of Sokol Ainerieky,
a physics! tciture magasine puld'.ahed
for member of Tel Jed Kokol, ot which
society sua is alno a niemlier. The Hoknl
young women of (Xnalia are endeavoring
to make her uppeirance here a success.

l.cna Kilsworth Pule, sojirano, has just
returned irom hue summer vacation, silent
in jsew iorK. airs, usie spent cnnslil- -

tune wun rrienas and relutives

ai ute inner piece i.e uiiihjhibU In sev- -
ml private recital and met with much

success. Unn Is considering a return to
h nitnuqi'a for professional work next

season, airs. Dale will reopen hr vocal
studio In tmi:li:i on October 1.

Florence Cannot
Tax Property of

'

the Water District!
LINCOLN, Neb., fept. 26 -- (Se( lal

Telegram )Th c'ty ollorence r.innot
aseess the property of tne Oniuha Water
beard Used by the city for fire Detec-
tion und domestic servae. according to
an opinion of the supreme court today.
The rain Is one brought aguint the city
of Omaha and the county of PuiikIbh by
the city of Florence and school .'strict.
No. 5.

COURT MAKES ALLOWANCE
FOP EL0ISE RAWIT2ER

An allowance of $75 a month from the
estate of the lute A. II. Itawltier for
maintenance of Klolse.
daughter, was made to tne widow by rro-- I
bate court. i

AMI KMF.XT.

WOLF".; Orehaatr

Daily

- 1 1 :vnlnt. Reserval, lit
TV0 rut 0 i Mathes
NIGHTS Ub It Z-- 0 SatirJif

Mr. Georgo

(Tho LieVer C)., Mnagcrs)

In His Gr:a!csl Success

ilfBrm n nn i

mmiu
By Mr. Louis v. Parker

r.at.'ncs, 5Cc to $1.50
Trices

vaninj, 5Co to $2.00

S, e, T. TVadreaAajr Matin.

OF PAI.A01 SE"
By atraara Wslton TnUy.
Bat Sal Tomoirow at 10 a, ac

9, 1 tatrrday Watlaaa
MM V tiMflP U Cast

rrhoras of FUty
Bver Frtatd Bat Thursday.

d TUB SHDOTlrvCi SSTMH I

LVIERS&ElSmRTH
ft mRN S AMD' IN X&Na S JEST

i?.t.TBRM;i..Si,;.
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U. S. Marino Band
At the

AUDITORIUM
Afternoon and Evening.

October 17.

General Admission, 50c.
Reserved Seats, $1.00.

"The rrralilont's Own Bana."
63 Pieces.

TTTST C. F SB'PV WfyCtiLtIl Mat..
E,ga ,

III TSltUZt Beautiful Princess Meroff

and HU-PYUN- D GIRLS SSSJ..
.I "ru """ ireien Je'sie Moure. KruuIlarcourt. Ward A nhiCork wood and BIO BIAOTT CX9IK.tn!' aiMB MAT. Will DATS.

HIPP THEATRK
TODAT in MOBTDAT.

K V. BmaVST ftreeeate
EMMA DUNN in "MOTHER"
On Xoaday Only, Til nini orPAULlam ia oonjaaotlsa.

xnesnay and Welnesday."THE MICHwOBI OXMS. JOT.Ot.- -

Max Frederic McColIough
TEACHER OF S18CISG ;

Organist and Cfcoiraaatar.
Residence Studio Now Open

1S81 Blaisy ., TaL Wbtr IMS.

Dorglum Piano School
Open lptmbr' 1.9el Soaglaa Street.August M. Horglum. Madame Borglum,pupils of Wager Hwayne. I'arlic ,nJcompetent aaaiatanta.

Sight-readin- g, slght-slngtn- g and g.

servatory Hchwartz method Paris Cnn- -

Harmony nd Public Performance
L lasses.

Luella Allon
Teacher of Violin
Itndio aa and IT Arlington Block.

1611 , Dodge Bt. Phone Harney goes.

JEAFi P. DOFFIELD
Teacher of Piano

(Studio, Metropolitan Uldg.,
Still Harney St.

Itexldom-- e phono H. 1182.

Miss Bella Robinson
Concert Pianists and Taohr of

Piano and Composition
Will open the fall term of the Rob-
inson rltudlos. at Stilt) Harney Street,
Heptember the first.

Call Karscy 1284 (or Bouts.

Louiso Jansen-Wyli- o

TEACHER OF SISC1NG
After a successful year In the eastwhich Included . Ai.v Y'.cl: centalA.nl loth, lias reopenej h- -r Mui.io

at oiljl I'm nam street. , Telephone
i la." ' v 'mUu.

J

Piano and German Instruction

Miss Helen Mackin
Boom 1, Arlington Block,

rnoa Harnsy 1848. 1611V Soage Bt.


